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It points to a chain of provinces bouind together by a tie of affection
and respect ever ready to rise in defence of one another under the talis-
man of a Union Jack. A warning, finger has been held up te ail rebels
that wiIl last for many a long day, and will serve to show that the Beaver
as weIl a the Lion cannot be trodden upon with impunity.

RIFLES AITD RIFLE SHOOIinaY.-Xl.

BY CAPTAIN IIENRY F. PERLEY, IIEADQUARTERS STAFF.

The bullets used with the Snider-Enfleld rifle are known as expand-
ing bullets> and pure lead only is used in their mnanutfactureu; for, being
one of the most non-elastic of metals, it requires the least force to
expand it, and nmakes but littie effort to resunie its original shape after
hiaving been altered by any force impressed upon it, wvbilst its mixture
with any other mottal affects this property of non-eiasticity. As lias
been before sLated bullets were originally cast, and as a ruile were folind
to be imperfect and fauilty. Nowv, they are made hy rnachinery, by
which they are formed in steel dies and the accuracy of their manufac-
tuire lias been brought to such a state of perfection that a working lirniit
of two grains over or under a weighit of 480 gk-ains, is ail that is pet'-
mnitted iii the Snider bullet. The miachinery in use wvi11 tturn out 2,650
buillets ini less than twvo ]lours at a cost of aba)ut twvo cents for five ; but
before comrnencing their matnfacture great care is exercised in testing
the purity of the leaci to be used, which, if fotmnd to be satisfactory, is
placed iii a nielting pot, and wvhen stifficiently fltiid is renioved Vo, the

scjuirtinga machine" froini lcl thle lend issues ini the shape of a rotl,
and is wvound on reels wvhicli hold 130 yards, each reel weiglîngir nearly
one quarter of a ton, or enoughi to make 6,800 bullets. A coil is then
placed in a bullet machine, the end of theo leadl rod being, passeti bctween
a pair of grooved rollers, by whichi iL is drawn for-ward through. a box of
lutbricattinigcoin positionVo facilitate fituire movemternts. Patssing th rougil
f ihole rather more than hiaif an inch in di.imeteir, alicce oxactlyte
length of the future bullet is cut off and is instaîitly seized by a pair of
flppers and is hield rnomientarily before a (lie ; a punch then protrudes
andi forces the cylinder into the die wvbere it takes the prescribed forni.
But tlîis operation leu.ves it hollow and open ini front, but by passimg
througlî anotiier machine the point is spun over andl closed, and the
biullet thien bas its shape and appea'auýce a% seen in -t cartridge. A
iiiîiiber of changes have been made ini the 1Entfield litllet, both iii its
shape, in te unber of grooves hy which it is surrrunded, in te
p)lug, &c. At first iL wvas sniootli and bail a cavity iii the rear, the sities
Of which expanded,directing into the grooves by the action of the gas, but
iL wvas only under certain conditions that satisfactory restilts were genie-
rally obtaîned. To obviatte thie dificultics experiertced the shape of the
cavity was altered, and an iroui clip placed ini it to aid expansion. But
this did not fulfil the requiromients of a good bullet, ani iii 1855 a niew
forin with a boxwood plug wvas adlojted wvhich gave iiuci-ased accuracy
in shooting, and i n a fow ycars after a plug of bakied dlay wvas substi-
tiuted for te boxNvood one. The construction of the Snider bullet is
îeciliar-the head as wvelI as te base being hollow ; this last being
rcquired to receive the pluga which is forced Iorwaî'd by the explosion of
tlhe charge of powvder andi ex1ntnds the rear of thie bail iuto the grooves
or the rifle, wluilst te first ,vite fouind to be iîecessàry in order that a
î'roper length should be obtaineti without inicreàsing the weight, and nt
the saine tire to preserve te centre of gravity, andi thnus ensure the
bullet travelling point foreinost in its fliglIt. luiis bullet weigis 480 grainis
islF065 incluesin lengtianti is-573 inch) before being lubricated. Thoe
leiigth of a Suider cairtî'idge is 2-445 inches, wcighis 1 oz. 10 tirs. 20 grs.
and centaine 2j dirants or 68 grains of powder. Up to 1857 te luibri-
Cfting mixture wvas cornlosed of five parts of tallow andi one of wvax, anti
it inay be said that the use of theso matetiais was the cause of the rebel-
lion in India. A mongst the Maliomedans, the pig is lield in abiiorrence,
wvhilst among the Ilindoos the cowv is venerateti, andi it is considereti a
sacrilege for any of the last Vo toucli with te lips the animal or aruy
part thereof which is thus venerated ; and it is an abomination to the
lirst te do the sanie wviti te detesteti pig. Great dissatisfaction arose
atnong the Sepoys, fermenteti no doubt by fanatics, andi the lie was
spreati over the land that by compeliing the Mlahonedaus to apl)ly bis
lips to the fat of the pig, and the Hindoo to tîtat of the cow, the British
gOvernment intendeti te break dowvn "lcaste," or the distinction and dif-
ference with which the native Indian haisen'wrapped hiniseif. lu explan-
Rtion it muet be stated that te muzzie loading Enfield rifle and its
cartridge had only juat been put into the bande of the Sepoys, without
giving prominence to the change which had been made in the firing
exercige, that the cartridge wus te be torr open witlî the fingers of the
left hand insteati of being bitten off wîth the teeth, as wau the practioe
with the'cartritige8 served out. for Il Brown Beas." Owing to the revoit
the lubricant wau changed to five of wax anti one of tallow ; and in 1859

and since thon only wax lias been used. If an Entield buliet be exam-
ined it wiil be found te be agurrotinded by three grooves caiied ("can-
nelures." These, beside holding the lubricant, assist, by the inupinging,
of the atmosphere against their bases, ini keeping the longitudinal axis,
of the bullet in the line of flight, as will be explaied further on.

At present the Suider cartridge case consista of a base-dise of iron.
-047 inch thick, copper or bruss cap chamber, two basa cups of brass,
paste-board or rolleti paper wad, and a body which is made of li turne.
of brass -005 inch in thickness, covered inside and otitside with thin,
paper. The exploder consiste of a copper cap which is placed ini the-
cap cliamber, resting on a small brass anvil, which iu turn sets on the-
bottoni of the chamber. To explodo the cap the crown is in-Jented by
the striker of the rifle, when the detonating composition is brouglît into>
contact witli the anvil, and te flash passingr tîtroa the fire-luole ar, the~
bottomn of the cap chamber ignites the charge of powder. Elicli carL-
ridge case is fit-st cappeti and then filleti by the aid of an apparatus
with the proper amount of powder on which is placeti a pîuig of cotton
'vool, then the bullet, which lias been coateti witu wax, is inserteti, anti
te cartridge is Ilchoked " by running a crease around i t into one

of the grooves, andi is finally conîpleted by wiping off the wvax arou.dI.
the etiges.

The manufactur'e of caps is exceedingly simple. A shueet of thin-
copper is stam1)ed into the <lises of the proper size, wvhich, are passeti
thr-ougoh a machine whicli punchies them into the î'equireti shape and
trinis theuii off' Vo the proper Iength. The caps are thoen placedti oLus
upward in a tray, anti the insitie of eachi is Loucheti with a strongoly
atîhesive varnishi, lifter wvhich the requisite quantity of detonating coin-
position is depositeti anti preeýsed into place.

XVith the exception of being, Ilbotte-shapeti "Lthe Martini cartridgn-
case is siimular in construction te that of the Suiidet'. The ballet is soliti,
matie cf au alloy of 12 parts of pure leati and one part of tini, weighis.
480 grains, lias two canneltures, is papereti anti lubricateil w'ith wax,
The body is matie cf sheet brass -004 inchin uhickness andi liiteti On te
inside with tissue paper cemnenteti to it. At the base iL is strengthened
by an adtlitionai band of shîeet brass of te saine thickness. The top
enti cf te cartritige is -45 inch in diameter, and the base -;577 inch.
Tite charge cf powder is 85 grains, over whici is placed a wvat cf wax
lîaving cne glitzed iimiliboarti dise underneath, andi twvc above iL, andi te
bulleL is secureti in place by beiuigr choketi into the cannelures.

(r'o lbe continiied.)

2'IlE DUZ'ES OF FIELD ARTILLE[eY IN 467ION.

DY L.IEUT.-COLONEL W. XEMMIS, R.A.

(Continuedl front Page 76.)

TIIE STAFF NON-Cc313ISSIONED OFFICERS.

The limbers beiuîg separated froni theo guns, tougit but a short
distance, anti the divisional officers having lu, action thieir attetntiont fuliy,
engrrossed iu an opposite direction, shotid as a whoie, be lu charge of
sente responsible N.-C. officer. For titis tiuty te senior staiff N.-C. officer
is te iuost suitable, because hie xviI thus have te greater scope for
active usefuiness, wvhile lie wviil bo utearer Vo te commander, Whio, failla g
ail available officer, iiiglit require te mire special use of Iiiai ; lit the
sanie timo liaving lu luis daiiy routine of work niucli te do vitli the
disciplinie anti distribution of te battery generally, andi iaiig Lhere.by
a perfect kniowledge of the N.-C. officers andi men, lie is well fittedti o
tuake te most of Vijeir individual abilities iiu emergency.

Being, then in charge cf te limbers, te seutior staff N.-C. efficer
lias first to retire Vlîem Vo te spot directeti, placing Lhem, if thiere ho.
any clîcice, as advauîtageousiv as possible wvitih regard to cover andi cou-
venience cf iuovemient for limbering up ; lie sîtoulti thon sec that the,
gunners with te limbet's are at once reatiy to supply ammunition anti,
se far as he may, that they supply it, as ortiered, on te comimandti V
load ; while the fighting proceetis hie muet niaintain te liunbeî's ready te
move, carrying out any special instructions which the commander iuay
give respecting thein and see generally that the N.-O. officers and guniners.
with theni do titeir duty correctly : lie sbould aise note the oxpenditure.
of amununition and the casualties whicb occur, reporting fron time tVo
tinte to the second in command, or, iu hie absence, to the commander,
ebtaining bis instructions anti acting thereon.

When ammunitien, spare nmen and herses arrive front te wagons,
iV will be bis business, untier the second in cemmand, to see Vo the
proper andi ready distribution of the former anti te the best utilization.
of the latter.

At te sanie tume that the senior staff N.-C. officer fulfils the fore-
going particular duties hie wiil have opjaortitnities for general usefulness,.
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